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FOR SALENORFOLK NEWS kTHE WIFE 1.1. mm$2500—St. Paul’s and Laur
ence Streets, brick cottage, 6 
rooms, cellar, aide verandah 
enclosed, complete bath, elec
tric light, city and soft water, 
good lot, side drive, early pos
session Half cash, balance 
easy.

$3000—Egerton St., white 
fra we cottage, all fresh decor
ation, and an ideal home, 
everything complete but fur
nace. 6 rooms. Immediate 
possession. Side drive.

FOB RENT
Market street, a cozy 7 room 

house with complete bath and 
furnace, newly decorated 
throughout. Immediate pos
session (adults only) Lease to 
good tenant.

If you Want to buy or sell,
Don’t,be afraid to come and 

fell,
We can do it on the run,
There ,1< no charge until its 

done.

The:

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

IYNEI SIMCOE AGENCYsi
:H BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS

BAND,’* AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.
■ ;

The Brantford Courier 
65 Peèl Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 3564

SHERIFF ÏISDALEah— Xm

Territory of Former Physic
ian Said Farewell on 

Thursday Night
SPLENDID”SEND-OFF

Brian Tells Ruth About His Dinner borne, a little hurt, but her mind . If he took Mollie home or what time
With Molly. made up to show no signs of It, So I ha himself got in.

CHAPTER XXXV. she had met him with a loving kiss I «*oh, everything went beautiful-
Brian caught a Fifth Avenue bus and no reproaches, although he saw jÿ» ** Rutlh responded with enthusi-- 

at the square. It would take him she had been disappointed. asm. “It is the loveliest old- house,
nearly home. He rode on top, the “Gee, Rutin, I would have gone and will lend itself to certain 
only passenger. While he smoked back had I thought of it! But I for- : schemes wonderfully. I am delight- 
he thought of Mollie. got all about your promise to let me 'ed that Mr. Mandel let me have the

:“Good little scout, ’ he said aloud, know the train you were coming on. work to do. Even if it did mean 
“I wish the others had kept away. j>m awfully sorry, dear,” and he - letting you dine with another wo- 
Next time I'll have Mollie meet me wa3-- jje feit chagrined that he had , man,” she added with a little laugh, 
uptown, somewhere, ’ showing he in- failed to remember Ruth’s message, j For the remainder of the evening 
tended there should be a ’ next “Never mind, dear. I’m here now Mollie King was not mentioned. But 

„ . . „ Had ain awfully lonesome time, she was in. the mind of both. Ruth
When the conductor came for his dear?” (told of the details of her business,

fare, he had no change, so took out “No—not so very,” Brian flushed , in which Brian was only politely in-
a dollar bill (his last one) and and stammered a little. “I went out terested; but through her mind ran 
handed it to him. to dinner. There wasn’t any Use . the picture of Brian and Mollie at

“I’ve spent a lot of money these eating alone.” | dinner togetiher. Brian listened, oc-
two nights, he soliloquized. But it "Indeed, there hasn’t!" Ruth said casionally asking a question but, in 
was worth it. I’ll have to borrow to heartily, “Where did you go?” his thoughts, Mollie, -and her smoke, 
pay the rent tomorrow. Clark will “Down town. To the Brevort.” filled studio Insisted upon intrud- 
let me have U.” “How In the world did you come ing. It was so easy to talk to Mol-

Clark was the man who had loan- to-go way down there?” lie. She sort of booked up to a fel-
ed him money once before. Brian As she asked the question Brian low. But a wife who earned more 
had paid it with the check Ruth’s recalled what Mollie King had than he did, then insisted upon talk- 
aunt had given her, and he had also said: ing business—well—he loved Ruth,
given Clark much bigger interest "You tell her, then the others will but he couldn’t help it \lf he wished
than the hanks gave. So he had no bave nothing to gossip about.” Yes, she would not be so superior.
him a ga I iK a T h af 's e 111 e cfC Brian °e a ve r,ght He better tel1 her The fact of the matter was that
neither it, nor the fact of his ex- "I asked Mollie King to dine with JonsUrtly Trie? ^n he/Ta^k ” with

traVaganoe, any further thought His me. She is good company: The Brian, to eliminate anything that
mind dwelt upon how sweet Mollie Brevort is handy for her, so I asked might make him .feel that she 
King was; what a jolly little studio her to meet me there.” sensible of her earning power She
nîftreh?td’w3«dt a cornfortable “Oh—” then, after a minute, "did constantly tried to make him see
place it was to visit you ask her botih nights?” ! her business as a business done be-

When he “Yes” w,th a little bravado. “I cause of her love for It,' instead £ 
W“Prt«tfv Jhfr,J EntS' -Vi , - waa lonely- Mollie i8 the best com- the remuneration she received. She

tn=T,P"^hI d ma,rr paI,y of anyone I know. If you will had sensed his feeling of resentment
■RnthhwpT ifterd Wlth a gfin' leave nie alone, I have to find some toward that phase 'of it, from the 

rlv^^nLtVtîT j® ?”,e take your place, you know,” • start, and was constantly
wJrS lh>,®+ ?ft lg,h t Sb® bad, Kem th,B ,ast Pleasantly. 1 guard when talking to him.
IL time she wonld.be home “Of course you do. And don’t 1 After Brian fell asleep Ruth lay
; ° tba*be mlgbt meat hei'; blrt*he think for a minute I object to your for pome time, wide awak= thinking
u n h fs°m *thP °ff 5e yben bavin« company,” yet. as she said ,of her handsome, careless’ husband

^ A had not gone back, sc It, Ruth’s heart contracted a little and Mollfe King.
Rnfh Lfh»8 hLW „ -- , , as she thought of Mollie King, and i “He belongs to me; she can’t

ed^hL shebrealiz^ tihlt^Harw^' * !’akc him from . me,” she muttered
tJVS rf, ze?.1t,hat ®r*an w«a Well, let’s have dinner. Yon 1 before she fell asleen to dream that

1,nger!^ must he hungry. How did things go ' Mollie had taken Brian from her' 
cnmA ,h Th h°h ïe vmuldjin Phillv?” Brian changed the sub-. a d that Brian wanted to go 
come for her. Then she had gone on ject. He did not care to be askea 1 (To be continued on Monday )

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machineryi

It might pay YOU to take ÿ. night 
course at the Simcoe Business Col
lege. Class begins Wednesday, Oct. 
2nd, Consult principal Bowden for 
particulars.! Office—124 Dalhousie 

Street 
Phone 366

Beaidence^-236 Weat St 
Phone 638

From Our Own Correspondent.
Simcoe, Sept. 28—Sheriff Tisdale 

to his office thfs morning bring-
Night Classes begin at the Simcoe 

Business College, on Wednesday, Oct. 
2nd. Consult Principal Bowden by 
letter, phone, or in person.

I
came
ing with him a valuable gold watch, 
which with a purse of gold and a 
splendidly illuminated address was 
given him at his Lynedoch home on 
Thursday evening. Sheriff Tisdale 
and family will move to Simcoe, leav
ing Lynedoch within a fortnight, and 
it was in anticipation of their depar
ture that representatives from a dis
trict extending miles in radius, as
sembled to say farewell to the famliy 
physician who began his practice there 
in 1877, as assistant to Dr. Bagerman, 
and two years later took over the 
practice entirely. Through all those 
years the doctor grew into the social 
fabric of the district, and his bril
liant careçr as a physician, coupled 
with his good citizenship, won,for him 
general esteem, and has placed him 
today among Norfplkvs men, of front 
rank. "*

I

^ LADY In Simcoe desires to do 
family washing at her own 

home. Those desiring -her servic
es address “Courier Agency,” Box L&DowlBg&Co

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014.„
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, '661.

xx.

last spring to succeed the late Sheriff 
Sruider. , Ante 193

Odd Ends, of News
A. B. Jackson got a car load of coal 

this week, 10 more such would not 
supply the local demand.

Waterfofd had a fine afternoon for 
the Township Fair. "The attendance 
was not large during the afternoon. 
The band music and evening concert 
were the attractions, rather than the 
produce.

Police court has been quiet this 
week. ^Magistrate Gunton has been 
out of town.

The alterations made in the county 
road system at the-June session, have 
been approved except the cutting out 
of the Forestville loop, which remains 
as originally designated.

No price has yet been^established 
for the crop of winter apples, the 
price of barrels has gone up over 100 
per cent., and material is obtained 
with difficulty.

ww^^^vw>

SMOKE
El Fair Cl*ar Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
J Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

-
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Call Unannounced
Yes, they came from all directions 

at the same time, with baskets which 
almost violated the dictates of the 
food controller- It was a narrow 
chance that the doctor happened to 
be at home, for he had contemplated 
spending the evening in town.

Family All Home.
They found the family all home, and 

they toasted no time in stating their 
business. The address, we are in
formed was prepared by Revs. Ross, 
Presbyterian, and Meek, Methodist, 
the village clergymen. The illumin
ating was the work of the latter.

Addresses by these gentlemen, Dr. 
Price Brown, formerly of Toronto, 
Messrs. Thos. McKim, James Lynn, 
R. Bartman, Jos. Charlton and others, 
bearing on the country doctor’s long 
practice, were at times quite reminis
cent. ■

The surprised host, in expressing his 
surprise, thanks and gratitude, ‘ gave 
warning thlfti- ‘he was still liable to 
“drop in”’ withouf'béing sent for, and 
the evening’s program was intersper
sed with songs ani|smnsic. :

Dr. Tisdale wagappointed sheriff
■ ■ L-... ■ =B=

was

/

♦
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j PRINTING 1 il
i H

■ I turns. Our prices are Right, ! I 
! the Quality Excellent, and De* i ;

: ; liveries Prompt We 
; f serve YQH.'

; MacBride Press I
■ ^^ÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊK/HÊÊ/ÊÊtftk I

| ; 26 King Street Phone 870. i

on her

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Freeh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hoos.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145 1-2 Dalhousie St., opp. P.Q 
Open Evenings until 12 o'clock 

license Number 10-1054.

Press Photographs
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kellutn and little 

son, of Corinth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Thorburn, of Toronto, are at 
present vijsiting Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Thorburn, Queen street, a family 
union.

Mr. Ralph McCall is home for a 
season from his Work of food inspec
tor across the border, under the Im
perial government.

Mr. Edward Nicholls is again home 
in town.

Mrs. Duncan Wilson, who has been 
visiting Dr. Jackson, Kft on Wednes
day, for Florida, where she will spend 
the winter.
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AUCTION SALE OF FARM STOCK, 
IMPLEMENTS, POULTRY, 

ETC.

• N i

mw%; ^

Mm
I am going to sell for D. D. Mc

Cann, on Tuesday, October 1st, at 
his farm situated 2 % miles east of 
Brantford, one mile north of Calns- 
ville, better known as William Dun
can’s Farm, commencing at one 
o’clock sharp, rain or shine. It is 
the first crack out of the box.

HORSES—One pair geldings, ris
ing 4 and '5 years, weight' 2,600 lbs.; 
1 pair mares, 9 and 10 years old, 
weight 2,800 lbs.; 1 chestnut mare, 
8 years old, good driver: one bay 
mare, 5 years old, grand driver; 
filly, coming 2 years old by Mather’s 
horse; 2 spring colts by Gurney 
horse, hard to beat.

CATTLE—20-—One Durham cow, 
due time of sale; Durham cow, due 
about Nov. 1st; Holstein cow, due 
March 27th; 8 head of 2-year-olds: 
10 head of yearlings.

PIGS—-Eleven shoats, good ones; 
one brood sow.

SHEEP—Thirty, hard to beat; 1 
Shrop ram.

POULTRY—Twenty-five yearling 
hens; 30 spring chickens.

IMPLEMENTS —- Massey - Harris 
hinder; Massey-Harris mower; Mas- 
sey-Harris M-H steel rake; M-H cul
tivator, new; M-H disc harrow with 
pole vtruck; M-H hoe drill; fanning 
mill; set spring tooth harrows; set 
three-section harrows; Oliver riding 
plow, new; 2 set three-horse even- 
ers; Coçkshutt ntp plow; Bain stock 
and ray rack; Adams wagon, good 
as new; heavy wagon. Read make;' 
hay rack; platform spring wagon, 
heavy; light democrat; rubber tire 
buggy, with top, new; steel tire 
buggy,, with top; Grey make road 
cart; Grey cutter, new and buggy 
pole: set bob sleighs.

HARNESS—Two set team har
ness; set light double harness: 2 set 
light single harness; some odd col
lar. blanket, robes, rugs and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and 
under cash; over.that amount eleven 
months’ credit, will be given . 
furnishing unproved security or 5 
per cent, off for cash on 
a mounts. Poultry cash.
D. D. McCann,

Proprietor.

Broadbent
—THE—•

Gentleman’s Valet! —A

; ' E&PIMN 
And the soM5er*«rt®

ing squad with

Trflor to the well-dressed 
Men or Woman 

Agent for Jaeger’s

Agent for Ely's Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwent 
“Bortalino” and other High- 

grade Hats

BRANTFORD MARKET
Butter ..................». $0 40 to $0 60
Eggs .... . 0 50 0 52

ED*;,,
was'seratening 
kes“6le bomb-

H
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.Pare Wool
this: ' '

“Now I know why Napoleon’s pose 
was altvays with one hand inside his 
blouse.’’—Trench and Camp.

GT. H. W . BEOCGrain.
Hay, per ton .v.
Oats, bushel ..
Rye, bushel ...
Straw, baled, /on..
Wheat..............f.
Barley, bushel...........  0

Vegetables.
Beans, quart................0 25
Cabbage, dozen .... 0 60 

0 10
Carrots, basket .... 0 30 
Onions, basket .... 0 00 
Green tomatoes, has. .0 00 
Cucumbers* basket .0 35 
Cabbage, head 
Celery, targe 
Potatoes, bushel 
Potatoes, basket 
Tomatoes, basket 
Beets, bunch .
Pumpkins 
Corn, dozen ...

. H 18t y'
Bell 560. 132 Market St... o o

x l lPOOR EYES MEAN 
POOR WORK

- . 7 8%M SEEKING WHOM THEY MAY 
DEVOUR

' ; “These rUan-eafing sharks at.the 
side clubs are something fierce.”

“But they have nothing on the pool 
sharks we have at ours.”

2 WyBeVAN'S FEMALE PIUS “SSÿ
medfcne Vor all Female Complaint, ft a box, , 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Dialled to any * 
address on receipt of price. Tun Scobkll Capo 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.________ ' ’

PHONE 311 MARKET IT.r*1
Bad eyes cause jumpy nerves 

and annoying headaches that 
make concentration impossible. 
Lack of concentration will cause 
you to fall short of real success.

If you are holding a position 
of responsibility or have a busi- , 
ness dependent upon your in- ’ 
dividual efforts, do not allow 
yourself to be handicapped by 
poor eyesight. We are fully 
equipped to give you the help 
you need, and Will conscient
iously advise you what is 
necessary.

sea. Z
0 30 
0 60 
0 30 
0 60 
1 40 
0 26 
0 65 
0 10 
0 16 
1 60 
0 60 
0 45 
0 10 
0 20 
0 26 
0 60 
0 25 
6 35

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Watermelons PH0SBH0N0L FOR MENMÆ
for Nerve and Brail, 'ncreaaea • fcRy matter’’;

"SStSeSSB
Manager of 'Hickville Academy of 

music: “How many girls with your 
company?”

Advance Agent, evasively; “We ad
vertise twenty-five.”
I Manager: “’Taint no uSe advertisin’ 
unless you got ’em. The poppylation 
of this here burg will be at the depot 
to check ’em up.”—Buffalo Express.

aCASTOR I A At i

0 05
... .................. ro ■GENERAL VON STEIN 

The Prussian War Minister, who is 
reported to*bave resigned.

0
0 4

. : * x ' *. 0 30,
. 0 05. 0 10

« • 20
Green peppers, bask. 0 50
Cauliflower, each .. 0 10
Squash., ................. ..... .0 20

Fruit.
Apples, basket ..... 0 25 0 
Plume, basket 0 61) $
Pears ..
Grapes, basket 
Grapes, box ~i'...

*
■ ■ ;V

: i .Last week’s output of tne canning 
centre at Mapleton for the tted Cross 
totalled 730 quarts.

. ’ ’ . —$>-—
A one-day campaign for the Red 

Cross at Oshawa brought in $28,000, 
which is $$,000 more than the objec
tivé. ‘ z

rThe Hot Westhér • Test makes people 
better acquainted with their resource of

t V ■

HarveyOpdcalCo. j fi ll?•■
UOPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St, 
•Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday end Saturday 
Evenings

a u' •a------ 0 75
••••.0 00

. 0 00

i tT. H. S B. RÏ. I*0
AUCTION SALE OF’ No. 1 HOUSE

HOLD FURNITURE.
W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will of

fer for sale by public auction on 
Monday next, September 30tih, at 89 
Duhdas street, Terrace HIM, 
mencing at 1.30 p.m. sharp, the fol
lowing gdode: Solid oak rocker, up
holstered in leather; large oak 
velour couch, Morris rocker, parlor 
table, tapestry rug, 9x9; Oriental 
chenille curtains, solid brass rod and 
chains, quartered cut oak buffet, 6 
leather seated chairs to miatch, oak 
extension table, 5 leaves; 22 yards 
tapestry carpet, oak co^I heater, all 
pictures, curtains, blinds, 5 kitchen 
chairs, kitchen cabinet, glassware, 
dishes, pots, pans, kitchen table, 12 

4 U U T i A 37 & a t n yards linoleum, Happy ThoughtA rlf. / f () l\ SALE range, IS jars choice fruit, a quan- 
OF FUMED OAK FURNITURE. tlty of sealers, good gas range, 
W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, has been boiler, 2 tubs, wringer and tubs, 

asked to sell by public auction on atand, eriamel sink, 12 yards lino- 
TUB9DAY NEXT, OCT. let at 162 leum. Iawn mower, 5 tons of Chest- 
George street commencing at 1.30 nut coaI a Quantity of lumber, tools, 
P.m. the following goods: 1 arm garden tools, electric iron, aluminum 
chair, 1 rocker, fumed oak. leather tea kettle, lawn tent, 12 x IS; also 
seated; fumed oak library table, 3 bedrooms complete, dresser, com

modes, springs,, wool mattresses, 
oak beds, carpets, one large quartered 

buffet, 6 fumed oak diàlng chairs, oak dresser, very fine bedding, 'pll- 
leather seated ; fumed oak round ex- lows, etc., camp bed. 
tension table, 4 leaves ; condoleum 
rug 9 x 12, wood heater, kitchen 
table, 5 chairs, ideal washing ma
chine and wringer, tub, boiler, 6 gal
lon oil can, 4 Iron beds, 4 springs,
4 choice mattresses, 3 oak dressers,
1 bird’s eye maple dresser, 1 gent’s 
wheel, 2 screen doors,

-0 H.: *'t i
Meats.

Dry saR, pdrk, lb. .. 0 30 
Freeh pork, careers. 0 21 
Bacon, back trim'... 0 36
Bacon, back............
Beef, boiling, lb. .
Beef, roast, lb. ...
Beef, steak........... ’
Chickens, dressed .. *1 00 
.Chickens, per 4b ... 0 00

0
visyiA»' ée f 'i1 0

Change of Time Table 
September 9th.

o
0 45 
0 20 

.0 25 
6 30

0 r «com- 46« v IThe Proof Is Her* o It 6Train No. 1 from Toronto, 
Hamilton, etc., and for Water
ford, will arrive 1041 a m. in
stead of 9.46

0 s1STRAIGHT BACK 
SHOULDER BRACES

i M
0 4*-

sJAPS TO FORE 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Sept. 28.—Japanese ca
valry have occupied Zeyaprtstan, in 
miles north of Blagilvestschenesk, Jn 
the region northwest of Vladlvostdk, 
according to an official announce
ment made h$re.

a.m., and ‘Train 
No. 2 from Waterford fdr Ham^ 
ilton, Toronto, etc., will arrive 
7.35 a.m., instead of 7.1ÿ a.m.

on \

ISlfver Stockscredit

W. Almas, 
Auctioneer.

i

j The fixing of silver metal price at $1.00 means Ï 
I great prosperity for Cobalt properties. This 
| price will remain for years to come. The pnr- 
| chase of $350,000,000 ounces by the United States 
I Government cannot be completed under five ! 

years, possibly ten. Buy now before the boom 1 
starts in Silver shares.
The New York Curb is beginning to take an ac
tive interest in Silvers. We have direct wire to 
that market

P Orders Executed for Cash or Moderate Margin.

Charles A.St<roeham&Co.
“No Promotions.”

1

> A- V

Another $200 
Saved 1^ sd«c« ma a«i
DR. JACKSON
Succeeds |Vgam !
1" —----------------------- .

Mrs. Lome Lewis, of Port Dover, R. R. No. 2, rejoices
over the removal, without drugs or knife, of three Fibrous
Tumors of 12 years' growth by Dr. Jackson's work, For
full particulars, apply to the above address. ,,

II AIRMEN HAMPERED men detailed far observation today in

Dr. Lily Jackson <*—■“ fcSSSS&se ~S'3EES3
I I tiocigted .Pr.ess- —Thick clouds and pursuit planes of the American air

■mmJ ground mists again hampered the air- forces-
■ . . z..5,- . , ' x - 1

V\

-

fumed oak couch,
12, 2 oil paintings,

Brussels rug 9 x 
fumed

The brace with a chair back 
reel. Cool and ventilated back. 
Will not out or hind the arms 
or abdomen.

HEALTH IS WEALTH. 
YOUTH 18 HAPPINESS 

Breathe correctly. Stand erect 
—and you will have both.. 
FOR ' MEN, WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN.

;êHl ;>
Sale on Monday next, September 

30th, at 89 Dundas street, Terrace 
Hill, commencing at 1.30 p.m. sharp 
These goods are a choice lot, as good 
as monev could ■ buy. No reserve. 
They will he sold terms soot cash. 
Mrs, E, A. Holies ter, W. J. Bragg, 

Proprietress. .

1

window
screens, trunk, also other articles, 1 
quartered oak hall seat and large 
mirrow, a beauty. This is a real 
choice sale as these goods were only 
purchased in July last and are as 
good as new. As Mr. Anderson is 
going hack to the west again all will 
be sold and no reserve, on Tuesday 
next, Oct. let, at 162 George street, 
commencing at 1.30 p.m. Terms spot 
cash. • All welcome.

Large buritished brass bed.
Mr. J. M Anderson, W. J. Bragg, 

Proprietor.

;tfffAuctioneer.

H. E. PERROTT ■

Druggist, cor. King & Col., 3ts. 
Printing and Developing 

Finished Promptly.

NQ END TO IT 
“What do you suppose will 

end of the woman question?”
“There won’t be any end. They’ll 

always be asking them.”—Baltimore 
American.

I

TIME TABLE CHANGES

A Changé of Time Will be 
Made on

SEPTEMBER 29th, 1918
Information Now in- Agents’ 

' Hands
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[ILL ADVANCING, 
fed Wire.
ris» Sept. 28.—Gen- 
[rmy in its offensive 
ke, after capturing 
railway points . of 
[reported this morn- 
Ivancing.
[ho has little hope, 
urther help from

48
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ism at Jtight.
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^irst
PTIST
lurch

:
■
;
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!
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!;
!■st Street.

Alexander (Acting ] 
astor.)
at Both Services : 
— “Called Sons of 1

■

=
“Jerusalem the : :

holds the Future.” <

r in Sunday School ; :
,f I »

P Friends Invited. ; ;
— “The Sweetest j i 

all the World.” ; [
[‘God so Loved the j \ 
ainer.
e Sweet Story of ! 
Secord.
■Organ Prelude.
:al Director 
. SCHOLFIELD
us and we will do ! 
ice good-
)D MUSIC

! !
: !

!

!

ark
PTIST
lurch
George and 
Streets, Optp. 
tria Park

prices at 11.00 a.m.
The pastor, Rev. 

will preach at both

-Union Service of 
land Church.
[By the Children’s

riiss D. Baird.
pi—Rally Day Ser-
b’clock.
[■“God’s Welcomes 
Ils.”
Cecil Discher.
I Cromar, organist
:s.

V THE *

«COAL Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES:
52 ERIE AYE. * 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST,

m
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